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" Man is . . . the spirit animal."

—Charles Kingaley.

" There is no life but of the spirit."

—Oeorge Meredith.
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PREFACE

One of these poems was published
some years ago in a Magazine, hut
it appears here with such altera-
tions and additions that there is no
necessity to particularly mention it.

"SH&l
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New Canadian Poems

I

I

TO MY NATIVE LAND
WiiiTiiEK, my Country, () wliitlici- alcu'.
Troest thoii lunv, solf-siifficicnf and stroiij;?

As vvh«'a( .I.Mvnwanl cnrv.-s im,|,.i- wllowiti.'
cresf.

' ^

Sprcadinjr, nplicaviiii;, like feiinenl of vcast
In richness fast work-in?;, towers West over East.

Whither, m.v Country, O whither alonj;
Goest thou now, self-sufficient and strong?

Be great in thyself! Nor heed siren-sonj,'
Where millions down south on our barriers

throng.

Through records unfading, ideals renew.
From pathways of past one path ever hew!

Whither, my Country, O whither along
Goest thou now. self-sufficient and strong?

9
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FOR VICTORIA OR EMPIRE DAY

To till mimorn of Ifiurn Vidoria.

I»y thine own ri«rht, tiinilv throned

.MistroHS o'er the Britisli heart

Thi-onjjh Ion;; reli^n <tf niat<hh'ss yea is.

[ndia's rac«'s hail thy name.

Anjrh>-Sax()n land.- of wealth

Thon hasj lilaxmed with rpn(»wn

Spnni}; from justice, wholly Just.

Knijihtly honour dwelt enshrined

—

Ancient heirloom, in thy breast.

And onr Empire's love was horn

Diademed around far seas.

Queen and Empress 1 Woman true I

None has worn the triple crown

—

Human pain, and power, and joy,

With such calm reserves of strenjrth,

With such hi<;h restraint of self.

10
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FOK \ irroJUA OK KMPIRK DAV

Noin' in .jii<l;iiM,.,i(. for-csij^lit clcai-.

H}«s like iImm- iiiid fat'tion-wui-
S".Mi uli».?-.' ynidin- Dnt.v «;l('imi(M|.

All tli«' |M'op|c"s voices rise,

IMoiit as one lu.nnonious rhoni,
Swollino TiMH's hinin|.hanl son-
Jr«M'al(linj: rhy dcafliiess life.

11
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NATIONAL POLICY

Man's lift' conHiNfoth not <»f thinjis h»» hath.
So spjik*' our " lOldcr |{roth«'r *'

to his ran*;
So MvjmI He. iv'.uliii;: „o( KiirJh's ;;lory-path

WlhTi' Way or Wciihh conhMnIs for piidi-fnl
pljicr.

II

Tnu» Nationhood <'nfol(Js the sum of lives
By birthright, feeling and by thought allied.

Within one policy where life survives;
So, too. its germ doth not in things abide.

I"

Great is a Nation as her souls are great.
Jlean grows the State whose citizens reveal

Self struggling ever of itself to prate.
With barred equality 'mid common weal.

12
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NATIONAL l»ULIt'V

IV

'^1 VnlVA ( "illuHlil : TIlI'Mii;:!, j,.l<.|,.N.«.|hv KFOWn.
Wlijir vision s^'csi thoii or Inst thou nonr?

I'nr th.v lovcil |H>o|tl«' woiildst thou iinjNf aloiH"?
Wh.'ii Nision f.'iils the SI, H M wort!, is wnu.

Kit • HUr, \\'vs\

ro, II (.•'(>• iill

liou M (k iit I ;

«il«' > \\ inns un-i'{ .'

Alithvjiv tlioii stiindrst \vh<

.Mjikc trysii)i;r.|ijiniit.

••oinph'tc.

\Nlijil is thy vision? |)(.s

('.Mlfcnl to tjlX iUMi loll

VI

Ilasf thou no spirit-liylif r;.. ],^\,kk <lt am?
Look hjickwjinl

: .Mjiik youth < vf^i.m fon«sf
horn,

IJy hike, hy river. I>y ^ .h' s|»;,.i- gifa«i
Like \vin<]wjiv<' ripplinj; ov< - * iric roi-ii.

vn

Look forward! Sec! Thy vast arizoii lHows
With oponod glories of the years that ? ise,

Whih' quickly i-iins our Ajre to breathlesf^ close.
TTow dawns this future for ('luiadian rves?

2 13
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NATIONAL POLICY

VIII

Th« call of self is holI'H hi^h Hevil-Honp.

Snnjj loudly flown thow thousand leagues of

lino,

Wlu'i'e wofd-pi'on'ssioii rolls its faitii aloiij;,

WlH*n» star-lit stripoK on fettered traftic sliifjc.

IX

Stand not Itcwiiclied tlioiiKli nations aHk of

(}..d

They, loo, scare' <'onsrious of iTJiiie's irony •

" An> we onr hi'other's keepers?" When their h<mI

Is drenched with heart-sweat from Se1f>

poliey.

X

An Knipire's fate the watehfnl TInie-kin;; sways
To growth In weakness or stronj; unity;

() wisely shap*' thy ]>eoplc s inward ways.

Nor >('ek wide comrneree .^ t honu'-tax decree.

XI

>ran's life consisteth not of thin<*s he hath.

So lanjiht iiian's " ICIder ISrother," tanjjht his

race

;

Worn out and sa<l He cleared earth's jnofjle-

path.

Then triumphed throujih the strejifith of love's

embrace.

14



I THE AMERICAN WEALTH-SPIRIT

A.mkrka: Tim ;,'«'iHM'atious M,v

With josMinj; simh'.I to rnvish m.whu Kartli,
Ah if hov jovH hiiii full iccuii-lii^r worth.

And ruM-v..Iif(. qiiail<«.l not in rxcitcMnont'H n-y.
V«'t Xatiiiv works unrnftiod. };iv»N rh.- lio
To ,Io(Mis whoiv discf.nl han tiinniphant birth,
To men whos<. taptiin's have n(» rin^' f)f mirth

l>oni hearts awakened under iove-liorn sijfh.

Old is that story: Hastening to Im' rich
Sends madness roaminf; throufrh a Nation's

mind.

No (Jodhead beaming' as immortal jjuide
I fails Wealth's ideal into templed niche.

Tlien onward rnshin- Spirit false, half blind.
Fulfil self-rnin by thy suicide.

ir,
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1812-14

As oft the {!?un tliroiijili dai'kl.v strctchii)}; <!l<»n<l

Comes battliiijj out in strcii^rtli, a kiiij; of day,

So—Canada, thy Spirit hold yet .uray

Slione bravcdy from its f<dd of mourninji sliroud,

>Vli<'ii War had wcakeiuMl hut not hcdd \]uh'

<*o\vod.

Now, hy tlic lijiht of that rcuH'ndK'rcd way
At (iuoenstown, Stouoy ('reek and (Miateau-

Jtiiay,

(Jrown into s])leudour witli life's ]»ower en(h>\ved.

Maintain thy projjress if against all fate.

United, standi A future still \mdreamed
I.ies waitin*;- f<U' the Will's intrepid reip;n

Ahove S(df's call or jealousies of hate.

'Twas union saved thee when thy valour

•lleamed

Ueside the Tiritish line round Lun<lv*s Lane.

k;
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(1,

u-

(I.

TO THE OLD SPIRIT OF THE TWO
CANADAS

Lady ! When in distant days

Sti-ngf-flinji: to fiiltil thy life.

Nature rose with unveiled }»aze

Wild Ix^fore theo, strong in strife;

Never didst thou quail or tly,

Lose thy faith's aspiring aim.
IJnt with face to Western sky

Looked beyond the sunset flame.

II r

Lady! When from single States
Union o'ei- disunion grew,

When above lone prairie-gates

Flag of law and order Hew;
Light in step thy footfall came.
Haunting new ideal heights

Where Dominion's high- born fame
(flittered o'er " Provincial rights."

17



THE OLD SPIRIT OF THE TWO CANADAS

Lady! Now, thy battle gained,

Nature tamed, race-struggle done,

Take the brain and sinew trained,

On where beaten pathways run.

Reap the harvest of the mind

From life's field of virgin soil,

And a grander future bind

To that past of Spartan toil.

18
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TO MY MOTHER

'Mid th<* stat-worlds of light think of me.
When my carth-homc fades dimly away,

As the gloom o'er the shadowless sea
Darkens fast under vanishing day;

When our land has grown drearily still.

While a night-wind sighs low through each
tree,

And the heart-strings of love gently thrill,

For I dream, deeply dream then of thee.

'Mid the star-worlds of light turn to me.
As my morning creeps brighter in view.

And the sun from sea-travel set free

Decks thy sky with a sapphirine blue;
While mankind to hard toil sadly goes,

While the day sees no interests agree
Hut drags wearily down to vain close.

For I think, often think long of thee.

19



TO MY MOTHKH

Bend to me from the star-worlds of lijjht I

I would be with thee, now, where thou art.

Ever sinless to rest in thy sight.

Ever loved as first ehild of thy heart.

O forget not those days that are {;«»ne!

In thy happiness cling still to nie,

As our Earth-orb l)elow travels on,

For I come, oh I I come soon to thee.

20



KNOW YOU YET THAT LONESOME
HOUR?

Know y<ni v<'t that lonesoiuo hour
Wheu the real stands out revealed,

>>'hen mind's gloomy figures tower
(iiaut-horn o'er Memory's field?

II

Face to face, the fog- bound soul,

Cleared of Cant's deceptive lie,

Sees itself, its naked whole,
Wees it with impassioned cry.

Ill

Sees itself, half conscious feels

Closeness of another self;

Backward from th* vision reels.

Partly satyr, partly elf.

21'



KNOW YOU VET THAT LONESOME HOUR?

IT

Sees itself as Augel-foriu,

Reckons with beseeching haud

;

(ii'owis a tempest, breaks a storin,

< 'outliet (111 some neutral land.

V

Best is worst, has failure's touch.

Roll life's canvas, roll it up I

Wrestle not in demoaclutch,

Drain the numbing hemlock-cup.

VI

Best is worst, has taint of wrong.

Naught conveys full meaning here,

Tears and laughter, moan and song

Flash their changes through the year

VII

Death and Love, new joys or carl^

Forward high disorder swings.

Hark I 'Tis friendship's bond must liear

Sorrow's weight on silken strings.



KNOW YOU YET TUAT LONESOME HOUR?

VIII

Friendship, Low, bulb iliiugs mean one,
lilending not where keen eyes dart,

J Jut where chords of feeling run
When two hearts in sadness part.

IX

I'art: The thought unhidden comes.
Shan we meet, yet meet again?

And doubt's unknown answer sums
Life's great pain, ifs '• If," for men.

Out of darkne.ss into space,

Thus the human atom flies.

Lonely runs a chequered race.

Lonely still at end it dies.

XI

Ooue! And where? To what abyss?
Coming, going, toil and strain.

Why then should it rest in bliss?

Why desire— if all is vain?

— •>



TELL ME WHERE THE FAIRIES
RAMBLE

Tkll iiic uIuMc the Faiii«'s ijiniblc

WhcMi a moonlit nif^bt is warjii I

Over brooklets, b_v thick brambh'.

Flit they like the liretly's forui?

II

IJestiny: on tall niea<low-<rrasses

—

liendinj; as from dewy tilm,

Onward then in trooi)ing masses

Come thev to lone woodlands dim?

Ill

There, in eircles s^aily daneinji

Where wide elearinu shows the sky
;

There, until tirst dawn beam glaneiu^

Starts a wild bird's waking cry.

•J4



TELL ME NVUEKE TUE EAIKIES KAMHLE

IV

V(Mi(liiul riMiiid tjnick-cii-iliiii; a};«'s,

Wise Im'VoIkI the lore of sa;i«'S,

('hildicn of ;in i-jirllilv numltl.

Siiiviv, raii-ii's hniuli and ;'iiiiilM)l

I'ncoiilndlcd Iiv Icvclliiiir sficss.

Soiiicwlicic now oVr liilllops niniblr
As (hioujrh (lays o!" jrood (2n('»Mi lU-ss.

VI

Sni-t'ly, eves thai ni'vcr twinkle
Still can sec wlici'c Fairies play,

Come from cleft in i-ock-formed wrinkle
Ily the twistin<» cfee]MM-*s way.

VI r

Let nie tinti this o|ad U'oi-ld-centre

With its feast of son;>ftil mirth.
Find a spirit-hannt, and enter
Ere life's hnnioiir dies from dearth.

_•>



FANCY
I

II.MI. to tlu'c, hrijiht (roddrMs fair.

Dwelliufi; not where ;;ath(»rK cai-e;

SiHtep of tlic ;;lowin;; day
IIci'aldiMl U\ rally lay

Tinting; stonii-woin iiiomitain prak ;

<2ni<'k at playiii;; liidr and si-i'k

WIu'i'c tlH' lonely Id I low sueeps
Over distant oeean deeps.

With a sunbeam of the west,

As our land is laid to rest.

II

Hail! Ohaii: Enehantress sweet,

Daneinfj at life's j;ohlen s«'at.

Tell a mortal hound liy Time
Secrets of that deathless (dime
Scarce ccmceived in thou},dit as yvi,

Wanderinjithronjih a tanjjlod net.

Call the future tVu'th to lifjht.

Tall it into briefest s'ljihi.

Whisper to man's willing ear
Wisdom won from smile, frfuu tear.

20



FANCY

tit

Oir ill «livaiii-\vorl«lM, thiiN win- spoko:
'* Fn-rly falls my sliiniii;; yoke
With tlM> MpiiirM «|iilrk«'niiij; my
On «?in'h foriiiiiiy; s(»ii of clay;
Ami f Hn-iigKh. luinl af h'lvth

I'or thv Will ami all its w.uiU.
I'r.i- p<»ss«'ssi«ui of his miml.
llvr (lull cai-tlu'ii FnvroH him|
'^piril-im.iivj's nxiiul his heart
T<» ilu* f<»il (»f sunli.l mart."

IV

'• I'aiiry's name is \\ hat I ln-ar.

i'aiKn's many sluqM's [ wear.
Voiith is my prvstTiptivc rijihl.

r.(»v«' my siii^rlo j;ni(liiio ijjrht.

Uopv the link nnltiuf,' both;
AikI r answer—never loth.

Wish of mortal nneontined
As the heedless-hlowin},' \vin<l,

Who can only summon me,
^an the future briefly see."



FANCY

Swiflly tlu'ii, (iiM* nidiiu'iil iiiiiu'

I'jiiuv'm I'oi'iii in jjlrjun of Hhiih'.

riiiT. like yhid Aii;;(>lic soul

Siiifiiii;; iiciir n |»ilj;rlni}iojil ;

StotMl, wliih- liww oVr ni|>hii»'«l '^h/a'

Misty jiluoiii of toaifiil \ui7.v:

Siiiiliii^r, (»|m'IhmI liiildcii \v«'ll

NN'Im'Ic jIm' iiiiiul IVi'lin^s <l\vcll.

(icntiv siii«| in voic*' divine,
'• Tlion ml mine. love, niakc mv lliinc!"

VI

Willi IIm' words away sin* passed

Hair in hraiiied tfesscs massed.
Ont upon the limpid sea.

'Mid a liiiiHt of nu>l(Mly,

'.Mid a thrill of eestasy

;

Hut returniu}; speedily.

Shed on foi-est lauds her mirth
Till their wildness felt joy's birth,

Soared wljere snow-bripht summits rise.

Vanished into sparklinp; ski(«s.
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YOUTH

<> VotTii: How lovoiy riso tliv dm,
On sunny hills, l,v wiunhnl streams,
Whose sf.nnds n.-.vho full and Ion;;
Sweef answer h. Iif,.'s inward sonj;

ins

II

Wild Nature's note wakes thought in thee
Like shells recall sea-myatery

'

Round toilin^r v^ave, down foani-.lad shore
<>l storm an.l tide, dark ocean's roar

in

A perfect faith controls thy heart,
Tntouched by craft or schemer's art,
And purer far than northern skies
Oleams truth withiT. thy wondering eyes.

""'
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YOUTH

IV

V ih"-. iiianc'^ of the Spring appear,
Tl'fv :nvi thoe fast oVr dell and mei-e,

Kosponding t<» stronj; moods of \th\y

While thanjiing into Snmmer's dav.

Thou knowest naught, save j()_vs are seen
Where lields reflect a (juivering sheen.
Where half regardless of a race
The butterfly starts eager chase.

VI

Throughout thy being, boundless hope
Runs riot with unhindered scope,
Bids thee confess its kingly right
And view the world from mountain height.
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KNOWLEDGE

VoiTiis golden hours unnumbered fly
loiith s pregnant years forgotten die,
111! ni(.fe()r-like down quiet skv
I ale sorrow flashes weirdly by.

From darkness unto light he .-anie
JVith ghastly mien, of dismal name,
I; -oin light to darkness, swifter then
Through cries of pain he fled again.

O never more in careless gleen,n Youth survey life's dazzling sea.
^nconscously brief ,„oment waU
i^efore calm, onward step of Fate.

^or good and ill at last are known.
The seeds of sadness deeply sown,And knowledge kindling brighter brandReveals a wreck-strewn, haunted str^.d.
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TO THE CAPITALIST AND THE
WORKING-MAN

OxCE the Fairies kept doiniiiiou.

Then our world hiul little care;

Once, upborne by lustrous pinion

Spirit-life till('<l earth and air.

n
^'

\v, the skilled mechanic grumbles,

01*8 a tyrant's ugly stripe;

« '-,.ard, peasant farmer stumbles

('lin<;ing to his laws of Type.

m
Now, anaemia sends a shiver

Where the nerves had sent a thrill

;

Now, where flowed truth's deepest riviM-

Tosses falsehood's foamv rill.
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CAPITALliST AND WORKING-MAN

IV

«eh; in garb or dun's fashion,
Prideful urges high career;

Self—inflamed with business passion
< 'orners whe- t while yet in ear. '

Once, the Fairies kept dominion,
Then no cities looked alike;

Once, a sweep of Spirit pinion
Flashed along o'er field or dyke.

VI

Pseudo-science—iron ruling,

Chases Fairies far away
:

'

Idlers wrapped in mentarfooling
Ape the skill of Wisdom's play.

VII

Poor mechanics, poorer mortals,
Unemployed or wealthy men,

'

Why before Utopian portals
Seek aught else than miry den?
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CAPITALIST AND VVORKIXa MAX

VIII

Forward look I Tbo jjleam of mornin;:
Shiiu's abovi' siHok«'-ladeu towns.

See! How light and life seem scorniu};

All that man's ambition crowns.

IX

Come! Ke-seek in love's communion
Soul of childhood's purest wells,

Healing wound from hate's disunion
Where the forest-fairv dwells.

Tome! Together problems ponder,
Join! Rejoin life's nierry men!

Hie ! Hie fast away to wander
With bright Fairies down a glen.

XI

There, we know, the waters babble
Things which Angels barely tell

;

There, the saddened, city's rabble
Yet may feel a Nature-spell.
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<'AP1TAJ.I8T AND WUKKINUMAX

XII

Thciv—-mid sik-nco, uood-binl's hammer
{Slower falls with lengthening shade;

1 here, no b«,hj, assertive clamour
Frights an owi from lonely gJaUe

XIII

J'oor hand-toiler, l,v true labour
Purchase brains that riches make-

Gi-eat^g„ld.magnate, raise thy neighbour
To bis best for self's own sake.

XIV

Come, m.v brothers! Fairv lingers
Point jou down a living way,

Come, my brotliers ! Spirit lingers
To re-sing an ancient lay.

-i
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A SONG

O Love will build a palace yet,

Where thought shall ever l>e

All-radiant as the lights that set

Across an evening sea.

O Love through gleam of love will shine
A beacon for its halls,

Till soul by soul has found her shrine
And there with rapture falls.

O Love will then in union bring
Wide realms, wide worlds unseen.

To Time will bind each timeless thing
And reign life's guardian Queen.
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I WOULD AS A POET TRAVEL

1 WOULD as u IVxit travel

East or West across the climes,
Fortune's tangled skein unravel,
Wake the heart's unuttered rhymes.

Search the future, test the wonders
That a Seer alone can gauge.

Sifting thought his magic sunders
From a faithless factory-age.

n

%

Dream amid an opal sunset
That our world at last is fair,

Building like some crested kinglet
Dom6d nest of love-born care.
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I WOILI) AS A |M)I:t tuankk

Float down rippling tidoH of ocean,
Down 51 njoontrack on lono wave.

Ono with Nature's full emotion
When* l»lue waters (Jreek Isles lave

Live beneath hij-h Summer's heaven.
Listening to love's f(>rvi(I lay.

Life transformed by snirit-leaven.

Ever at new goals of dav.
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AN OLD MEMORY FROM THE BEACH
AT CACOUNA*

>ViiY <l«M's Time so swiftly vanisli
Kn- tlu' vcjirs arc well in Unm];

Old rciiuMubraiirc j-viKly hanish.
Ah a child's house Imilt of sand

Softly falls when waters ci-ccp,

Swdiiuy; ui)wai'd from th(Mlc«'|»,

lionnd thcsca-wccd, round the shells,
Over stones, o'er rocky wells,

NVhere sun-heated pool displays
-Many niayic-tinted rays;

Swelling, till the tide- full risen.

Breaking through her oc«'an {irison.

Touches farthest point of reach,
-Meets the bright life on the beach.

Which l)eneath impellent action
Wanders after new attraction,

While light fishing-vessels dance
Under Noon's bewitching glance'/

•A summer resort on the Lower St. Lawrence
39
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TilK HEACU AT CAl^OUNA

Then, the sea in fullest glory
Tells alone her Hiiddening story,

Wrought amongst hard rock and den
n.V the dying moan of men.
Tells of struggle to expand.
To consume the heavy land,

Till a HtillnesM grows about,
Fades the las( departing shout,

And W(? feel that naught increases.

Only change seems evermore,
Know the raptured moment ceases—

( 'eases at a lonely shore.

II

Once, ah: oucc, Tiiue's fleetest motion
Lagged lichind the swing of thought.

Youth in wanton self-devotion

Every passing pleasure caught

;

Wrung the fresh enjoyment dry,

Uttering life's cheerful cry;

Seized another, dashing on.

To a goal where vision shone

With an earthly reign of bliss.

Sweet as maiden's ravished kiss

;
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TUK WEM'U AT < ArOL'NA

Full of wild iiitoxi«jifit)n.

I{«'rklf'Ns of tlu- (lull i«'lati<»n

'T\v«'t*n a rsiusi' and its cllVct,

Lackiii^i kno\vl<>(l);(> fo(|('t«'«t

'Alitl flu' futuic lisin;: slowly,

.MjhI«' l>y deeds unjust or holy.

While nejjlected minutes juess.

Aiijihi of pain and Ion;; distress;
i 'Hit as happy as a ni rnin^i

nrcakin^ redly with forewarning.
Like the l)ee—at hottest hour.
Drawn to fertilize a flower.

When its waves (»f <(dour»'d lijjht

<'heek throu^rh elunne his restless fli^jht.

Or like clouds of <r(>h\ that };row
Only for themselves ajflow.

Ah : Those days were days of gladness
And the world seemed Imilt for aye.

NN'licn stnmj": Voulli in fevered madness
V<>arned tf> <rreel an unliorn dav.
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THE CALL TO THE WEST
I

("OMK with III*', mv loved (»ue, ruiiir:

H«H* iiu' scckiiiju love's iTWaid
Life full won ill life's areonl .'

»^<'<' wailiiij; for a miiiiW
Of the festival to Iw,

If thoii wilt love's feast deeiee!

II

<'<ime with me, my loved one, come!
I am thine, forever thine.

Link th\- hein^ unto mine.
Look: These lips with love j;row dnndt.

While my sf>irit speaks to thee.

("allinjr. eallinij westwanllv.

Ill

f 'orae, my love I Come : Let us stfay

!

Where the wish prompts we will flee

Like two wild birds, fearlessly.
We will track the tlyinj; day,

Settinj; o'er a hopeful West
Redder on each eloud-hiU's erest.
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tin: < aij. to tiik wiost

IV

•om... luy lov..; Cmii.. fast awjiv:
I'iiKi ro in,., swc.f : Thou shiill 1.,.

Wlj||.|«'.| ill iH'ill'l's MWII IIIVSh'IN.
»<liJill iiiuliM- (h'«'iM'riiii;j swiiv
Of love's ever Jfln.l .'liilMMr,-.

IJnild our iioinr. niii oiii om- v.uv.

W

<'<>ni(', my love, coiik'. roine to inc!
Kre VoiKh's hivs jiiv .lull, are (|,.;m|.

While new h<rlits of heautv sIkhI
Softest «lejmis that <inle the*-.

Like the love-stai- iiij;!, j|„. Sim
I)rop|,itn;down as ,Iav is done.

VI

<'oine, my love! Ah! Why delay?
Lef me take tl<y hand in mine.
Let me touch thy ilps divine?

Come with me! Come West away!
All the future rises u|>,

All the hrave drain freedom's eiip.
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MY BARK CANOE

My bark canoe like fretting steed
Stands by tie racing river,

Of Indian build, of forest breed.
Her linos with Iif«. half-shiver.

() kneel within, a paddle take,
"

We'll race the racing river.

Steer straight where roaring waters break.
Then to the rapids give her.

Mj bark can«»e~a winning steed,

^

Though strained, though all a-quiver.
Floats proudly now by sunny mead.
Along the broadening river.

44
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BITTER-SWEET »»»

() BiTTKK-swKET love seeiiis iudeed;
So sang the Lesbian maiden,

Vet hitter as wild hemlock weed
Is life with Jove unladen.

< bitter-sweet love seems indeed
My priestess, Lesbian maiden,

Vet sweet as wild Hymettiau seed
Is life with love full laden.

O bitter-sweet li»ve seems iudeed,
O'erweighted (»r unladen.

Vi't none thy words will ever heed,
Freart-sinjfer. Lesbian niaideiv.

S:i|)i)lii>. Kiltii. \Vh:irloi
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THE TWO LOVES

Deak wondrous love! From spirit Uoru,
Hrifjht {lift push riiu'd in mortal breast,

Gift—rayed like hope's awakening morn,
For seekers on perfection's cpiest

;

Who knoAv thee host would never yield
<)ue memory to death's crafty power,

Howe'er employed, how hal" revealed,
Hut wait the fulness of thine hour.

Sweet human love : The living link

Between lost years and life to be.

Thy triumphs come though ills ne'er sink
In wave from Joy's abounding sea;

Yea. here wide splendour e'en thou hast.
When tirst is ronquered strong desire.

When struggling from a dateless past
Are tamed the tlamcs of passion's lire.

4«
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DISSATISFACTION

I HEARD a voice licsido nio sav.
As coming from Icaf-hordertHl w.iy.
•' Clinil) upward bv tho things of eartli,
Through light and shadow, toil and mirth.
An all-sufficing point attain
NVhcrc mind controls wide plcastire's reign.'

11

I laboured up the path of thought
And fought as man had never fought,
I strove to find a restful pause
At seeming spring of primal cause.

Ill

I sailed with hope down star-lit seas,
I cleared the soil of forest trees,
r saw fair progress fairer grow,
On low horizon sunrise glow.
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DISSATISFACTION

IV

But inner laws jippeared unrolled

As strife was cast in fresher mould.
Some jjjreater ill the heart di8tresse<l.

Some deeper evil further pressed.

Kaeh upwjird step l»rouj;lit iww demands
Kor ke<'ner work on fertile lauds,

Kor mental march that would not cease,

For thrustin*: Imck of drcsnus of pence.

VI

I felt a tljime within me burn,

As comiu}; from life's hidden urn.

Which touched with tire the thiMp;s of earth,

As thin;;s confined in time-worn };irth,

Aiul under ash of matter lay

The framework of a spirit-day.

4S
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ANOTHER ANSWER TO "THE
COMMON LOT""

Tell me not I O toll me not
All of life must pass away,

All must in some coninion lot

Perish 'mid a dull decav!

u

l*erisli! (Jerni of social fear

Bred on me«liii*val soil.

Perish: Brain-worn sons of beer,

Oreed that shames while doublinji toil

III

Science—enterin}^ gates of thought
Opened hy her magic key,

Cries, " High action fails in naught,"
Counts the ship-tracks (m the sea.

'The original poem, by James AlnntKonu-ry, was an-swenMby Lord Byron in "Hours of Idleness"
wtnu
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'THE COMMON LOT

iV

Kvoliitioii—thi'ouj,^U the years,

Shining out of a'ons past,

Brighter shines o'er moral spheres
Vp from Hebrew struggh' east.

" None so happy,'* still 'tis said,

" Who will wish not onee to die";
Mind-work in routine-work tied,

None can follow freedom's erv.

VI

Knvy—with malignant eyes.

Decked in smart or shoddy clothes.

Only human failure spies,

Only praise of greatness loathes.

VII

Gone—pursuing fashion's trend.

Honour of the years flown bv

;

Oone the chivalry to friend,

Doric hatred of a lie.
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THE CUMMOX J.OT "

VIII

JOvery fact its value keeps,

Every deed has moulded life.

Not a sorrow deeply sleeps,

Else were Love with Trutli at strife.

IX

Tell me not then, tell me not

All of IJfe here wastes away.
All—confused in fated lot.

Withers at a deathful dav.

Where the prairie breezes blow
Over plains by wild things trod.

Soul and body sanely j^row,

Springs un<iamued the virgin sod.

xr

Soul and body—twins awhile,

Will-born from love's minstrelsy,

W^hy, howe'er dissolved or vile

Should life lack idertitv?
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THE SWINGING OF THE AXE

Hiuii swiinj; tin* axe in davs of old

^Vheu gods with y;ods tierce battle rolled,

When cleavinjr throu};h the brain of Zens
(Jrcat Greek intellijjence broke loose,

When home returned fioni Trojan plain

Fell Agamemnon foully slain.

O axe, what deeds of blood and shann'.

What thrilling deeds surround thy name?
Who formed and urged for human weal,

P^or human woe. thy tempered steel?

II

High swung the axe o'er IJoman sod,

Upspringing from a lictor's rod

Ere law to tyranny suecu'»'bed.

When law by tyra»^ny .,.,, numbed,
When Christian soul in riartyr's breath
Passed out unheeding fateful death.

O axe, bright emblem of release

From world of hate to world of peace.

By short and quick though bitter way
Across life's brief, perplexing day.
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THE SWINGING OF THK AXE

III

FliKh suiin;* the ax** with flashing rayM
Through Asian gn.vc, 'mid Cretan maze,
Up Alpine pass, down Alpine stream
1 orever Westward went its gleam,
Until be.vond Atlantic toil

It swung at last on freedom's soil.

O axe, what i)aths for human good,
For newer forms of brotherhood.
Thy ringing stroke has well lK»gun,

Thy slashing blows have made, have won?

IV

riigh swings the axe in present days,
Hut swinging to the settler's gaze.
Who sees a clearing hewed and grown
With wheat, as grass-land all his own.
Whose children born by forest tree
Will swing an axe-head merrily.

O axe, what dreams thy steel can give
Where wild earth blooms and woodmen live?
O axe, unstained by sordid strife.

True synib<»l now of New World life.
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THE COMING OF CANADIAN SPRING

>\'armeu stivuins the wandering sun,

hoiigcM" {»row8 n'turninj; ihiy.

Milder winds their t(MnseN i-nn

ISieaiiing Wintei-'s h<dd awav;
Till, hard ice-bound waters heave,

Swiftly low-lined niar^ins leave,

Tearinji, crash in};,

I'oaniinfi;, tiashiuj;,

Un.ivned beneath alluvial mud,
rtoUing ill luniultuous Hood,

Swollen In unbroken rains

M el tinji: scarred and shrivelled plains;

While, Lhroui^li depths of lonely sky
I'lies a crow with anxious cry;

Siguals that from tropic band.

Flushing; like some lovequick maid,

i'^ager Spring comes down the land,

Down in pomp of life's parade.
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TUK COMING OF CANADIAN SPRING

Flows aiiain the foreHt brook

Mimnnriii}; Iwlow its ico;

Sno\v«lriftM dull and faded look,

Taniishiiij; with duHt*K dt'vico;

lOsirtlii'ii riii;;;s t'licirrh' tvct'H

NN'licrt' tiM' sweet sap new warnidi frees,

Nijjht-frost holding;

Sun's nnfo](Iin<;

Of inner jrrowtli, (»f seeiet ways,
Vov linnet-sony: throufih Aju'il days.

Coasj' the slei^fljlM'lis' merry sound.

W'idei' shows the drying jjround.

Ua|)idly to sijjht and ear

Vonng buds push their brief career;

Sipns, that now i\hm\; the hind,

(Jrown in slren}»th, in ytnithful Idouni,

Sprinji iias withere<l Winter's hanil.

Opened Nature's pregnant womb.
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SUMMER, SUMMER, WAIT AWHILE

SiMMKH, Smuint'r, wait uwhilo,

Pa«K iutt down the foivst aisle

Fadinjj uinlci' (Jotiiir roof,

Kt'i'p chill Autumirs foot a loot";

Pass not fi-oiM tlif luollow sea

Bieakiiiji back so lazily,

With its warmth of uiauy lands
Uathcrf'd np ou };lowin<{ sands.

^

II

SunmiLM-, SiminuM-, full aj;ain

Uleani oVr plain and sedjiv \ou
;

Hap]),v sounds of busy toil

Swell above (he heated soil;

Gleam alou<i; each mountain side.

Every headland, valley hide

In that {golden half-lijtht rare.

l?orn of eveniiijj's mystic air.
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SUMMER, SUMMER, WAIT AWHILE

HI

Summer. Hnmuior, turn and rent.

I'ruit and leaf display tln'ir Im'si.

F'rcshly dawns tliy l»ia<'inp; nioi-n.

Only now is cut tin- roin.

Heavy dews tho j:i'ass<'s wt-i.

CliirpMa '»ird undaunt«>d \t>{,

IfijihtT risen to itn noon
l»ri;iht(M' sHII our harvfsi niiion.

IV

Suniin(M'. Sunuiicr. wilt tlinii tmi

Wail a little, hrave thy lot?

All too so<ui caeli sliortniin;; da\

Sinks uidieeded. roldly jjray.

<J(» uot yet 1 The heavier laiiis

O'er the wild (lowers cast no stains.

And thy jjloi'v nothing dooms
NN'hile with sun-joy Nature Mooms.
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REST

There comes no new Saturnian reign,

No pause, no peace 'mid world-career,
Such things entice the nimble brain
From tracking down our changeful year

;

But rest appears at every stage

Where work completed marks advance.
Looms din'v, fades like blurring page
Long scanned by tired, imperfect glance.

n

'Tis never gained, 'tis only seen.

Tis often felt as presence near,

A child's lost form, a foam-born Queen,
A hand in calm each doubt or fear,

A wish that yearns for languid seas

When Winter moulds an iron band,
A softened air, a scented breeze

Fast folding an Arcadian land.
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REST

m
The dazzling minutes bound along,

Brain-phantoms grow to pass awav,
But nerve-reactions full and strong

Form centres of increasing play.

Far off, the weary Spirit soars

In dreamlands unto Fancy known,
Far off by life's ideal shores

Rest dwells on thought's created throne.
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MOUNT ROYAL

Jacquks (.'artier stood upon .Mount Royal's

l)row,*

And saw a river Hnwing to the scji

>N'ith eajiU'sjH'cd Itotween cxpandinj; sides;

Me saw dim mountain forms, the westward lake

That glitterinjr played about old fabled jjates

To rich rathay, while deep beneath arose

Thick smoke from wijswams of wib! Iroipiois;

Me saw the maple leaf at Autumn's loueh

Turned into colours of prismatic jileam,

Aunnij;dark hues where Time's unnumbered oaks
Outspread their pomp along the silent woods.
He looked, and as he looked, across his mind

There strayed a vision of great years to be:

High arts of life had changed prinu'val wastes
IJy noble toil begetting noblest (h'eds.

The river tlashed where rambling village smiled,

I5ut now its banks were spanned, while from the

bridge

Unshed quickly forth a Deuion of Advance
That yelled and fled, fled clamorously ofT.

• 1535 A.D.
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MOUNT ROYAL

Aloiifi the watei-is ou sui(!-travi'lliuji koel,

Vast inercliaiKlisc! from ancient nations came
To thronp; extendinj; wharves with foreign wealth.

A city shitmiKMcd iiim1<m* tropic snn.

The roar of iiMlustry, I he Inini of men
SweUed IoikUm-. Norlhwar«l, far (o west and

east

In quickenin<i effort countless houses rose;

Yet prouder still, bright steeples grandly towered,

Scattered and tall, as when Atlantic waves
Are curh'd aloft, are twisted b storm-winds.

Reyond the river leagues of wood were cleaned,

The farmer plodded round an open land

^^'hose fields glowed softly with fast ripening

corn

;

The wigwams of red Indians were no more,
Nor down swift current danced their bark canoes,

Whilst in the distance where blue mountains
loomed,

Obscurely outlined through heat-laden air,

Long boundaries of a Saxon people lay,

And English was the language of the wcrld.

The vision of the years flov d Jack again.

The Breton shivered with his passiug trance,

Till in an esctasy of thought-delight

He whispered to himself—" \Vhy not for France?
^ 61
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MOUNT ROYAT.

This ' Mont Royjil ' shall hv my ' Mont R^M'!'."

Tho .vrars, the CiMihirics have ctnne, have gone.

(Mianiplain paid h<>inap> <<» .Taeqiies C'aiMier's

«lreain

And tilled for France lirst fnrrow on the land.*

Hut Frances—full aiming at dynastic sway,
Resigned an Empire that was nobly w<m;
V«»t I^-ance and lOngland twined their tlags of

In peace below the mountain's ag«\l bn)w.

Their allied sons uphold Britannia's rule,

Vov them the vision into substance grows.

Mount Royal therefore keeps its rightful name.
While Montreal great offspring of twin sires.

Is now the sun-loved «'itv, f<uvst born.

• 1611 A.D.
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SIX VERSES

I;i:at»I(i;! So deeply lyin«

In McmiM, Hoyiil'H «;roini(j jiloiie,

No one now tliroii;;;!! Aj"il liieinji

To renew (In naiiie-wrouKliI stone

II

Oft, wild win<ls runh weirdly Mweepinj;;

From the Winti'i-'s fi'oz(;n zone,

IMjrli jind lightly nnowdrifts heaping,
lieave thee lost 'mid worlds unknown.

m
Yet, the Snnuner l»re<'ze resinging

Songs l)en«?ath a heated noon,

Essences of life rehringing.

Wafts thee near m<', near n«e soon.

(;3
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SIX VERSES

IV

Naught it mutters I Wind-wave sighing

As a heart from spirit hewn,

Though it mourns oVr Nature's dying,

Quickly swells in lyric tune.

Naught it matters I Zephyr blowing

Warmly down Mount Royal's grass,

Though it breathes like soul o'erflow^ing,

Thou canst never feel this pass.

VI

Ever under earth reclining,

Rest then, rest while bloom the flowers,

Ever loved with love's repining.

Wait at peace the fateful hours.
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SCHOOLDAYS AT LENNOXVILLE

() wori-i* I wcro u boy ouce more,
Boyhood's pulses all a-thrill.

To roam as oft iu days of yore
Through wihl woods at LeunoxviUe;

Swiug an axe, light up the camp-fire,

JJreak unyielding houds of school

Limiting the heart's great empire.

Knowing naught save freedom's rule.

Still I see like ghosts around me
Pallid faces, arms abreast.

As the hunter in old storv

Chased a Redman of the Wesl.
Still, on God's untrodden carpet

Of the forest's mossy glade,

Watered by some trickling brooklet,

Halt I while the shadows fade.

Halt, to hear a wood-bird's clatter

—

Tpp i:;d bore with driving fate,

Hetk froa, tree-branch noisy chatter

WLeT'u grey squirrel sought his mate;
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SCHOOL-DAYS AT LENNOXVILLE

Watch the jays in radiant plumage

Flash like coloured gleam away,

Ere Spring's growth of rushing herbage

All conceals their blue-horn ray.

O would I were a boy again,

To ramble with no thought of ill

Far from book or desk and school pen,

O'er loved haunts at Lennoxville.

Steer the bob-sleigh, safely turning

Full of speed where curves the hill

;

See snow-waters dull foam churning

Round old bridge near Lennoxville;

Wooden bridge with logs of lumber

Freely floating through each span,

All the land from x\rctic slumber

Roused to life by backwoodsnmn.

Now, outstretched in fadeless t ^ry

Lies at play the cricket field.

Now, to Sewell's bowling, quickly

One by one the wickets yield.

Oh I I think I hear the river

Down its mill-dam loudly roar.

Feel a thrill like human shiver.

When my boat went dashing o'er.
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SCHOOL-DAYS AT LENNOXVILLE

As a dream in dawn-light looming

—

Names engraved along its walls,

Comes the schoolroom, tlames consuming
Memories which no thought recalls.

As u dream of sunshine gladness

Shot across life's wintry air,

Comes—unknowing tear or sadness,

Mary with her auburn hair;

Moccasined for snowshoi^ tramping
Where free fancy wills to roam.

Footpath over brushwood stamping,

Mary—dead in foreign home.

() would I were a boy awhile.

Out of school to rush away,

To rush down by St. Francis Isle

Gaily nutting half the day

;

Greet again—on hilltop standing

As it meets the traveller's gaze,

Friendly chapel, still commanding
View of both our rivers' ways.

Could I shoot with soldier's rifle.

Trap a chipmunk, hew down trees.

Build the log hut, chaff and trifle

Swinging on the high trapeze;
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SCHOOLDAYS AT LENNOXVILLE

Could I now in happy wonder
By the trout-brook slowly stray.

Hear its ripple flowing under
Fresh born leaves of sunlit -May;

Could I sail on broad St. Frantis,

Swim with Massiwhippi's How,
As wide liberty entrances

Boyhood's ardour all a^low

;

Could oblivion hide the present,

Yet unveil the Collej,^' Hill,

Ere in sad, in careless moment
Bailwjiy progress worked its will;

Then, oh then ! I would Jis schoolboy
Welcome school bonds, take my fill

Of book and pen with freedom's joy,

Roam wild woods at Lennoxville.
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TO KATIE WHO LIVED AT
MONTREAL

I

IvATii;, Kutie, whither now
Art thou tied so tar away?

Whither goue thy love-lit brow
Kivalling the hues of daj'?

For awhile thy radiance shone
Full amongst mortality,

(Jeutly faded, dimly wan
Fluttered, sank down dyingly.

n

Katie, Katie, never more
Rising from enchanted eyes,

Canst thou waves of mirth outpour,
Coloured as the sapphire skies.

When in mazes of the dance
Briefly linked we swept away.

Under heart-delighting trance,

With light footsteps, wildly gay.
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TO KATIE WHO LIVED AT MONTREAL

III

Kutie, Katie, where thou art

Du8t thuu still rememlMT me?
I)o8t thou from thy new houu> dart

Earthward oi r i bought grievingly?

Uast thou quit'' forgot the night

When cold r.iinH of Autumn came,

When I \iruppe«i thee, grudged thy flight,

Fearful i>! life's tli<kering llunu'?

IV

Katie, Kutii', in !h if iiiiniU;

All revealed, I saw thy soul,

Saw the depths which hty within it-

Measureless, like Heaven's goal

;

Saw thy life, which then, alas!

Even then had tired of earth,

Waiting till the frost-bound grass

Hustled under Springtime's birth.

Katie, Katie, how my soul

Fettered here by links of clay.

Longs to break its dull control.

On swift wing ascend awav

—
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TO KATIK WHO LIVED AT MONTBEAl.

Ah at dawn a soaring dream
Wafts to clime no mortals own,

Auu from pure CastaHan stream
Seek thy spirit-joys unknown.

VI

Katie, KatM*, h<.j»«' still liv«'s,

Vanquislied tlioujjh thy IkmIv lies.

Hope, that deathless rapture Kives,

Mhiiit's within all human eyes.

Vet. whi'ii thoufrhts of other days
Twine <^heir nienioi-ies nuiiid thy name,

Fain I wotild with earthly fjaze

See tb«>e. In'arini; Ix'autv's fame.
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THE SPIRIT OF BEAUTY

Eternal beauty I Whose perfection keeps
In ti'iinciuil ecstasy the mind of man,

Till "very wish beneath fulfilment sleeps,

Till God and earth are covered by a spau.

O sovran joy I Whose wondrous lustre fills

A deepening universe with mystic light,

That Nature to harmonious murmur thrills,

As life unfolds in love's divining sight.

Thou nameless glory I Whose deep essence lies-

Revealing spirit, over land and sea.

Like soft expression of celestial eyes,

Beam on my soul and turn it all to thee.
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LIFE

O WHAT is life? Adjustive change I

Harmonic stirring deftly wrought
Where growth's competing interests range
Round product called lo liarhour thought '.

A Will, expanding with fair schemes
[^"or wringing out of toilful years

The substance from ambition's dreams,
Which youth-enchantment fast endeai-s I

n

In labour done by reasoned thought,

In effort by the framing hand
Life's aim above world-law is taught;

And man obeys a high command,
When seeking 'mid his own deep soul

Whatever burns of native light,

He daily trims this till the goal

Of true birth-motive looms in sight,
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LIFE

in

Life—starting as tlirough chance to life,

Uncertain whither Fortune tends,

With passions in emotion rife,

Seems plaything tossed to vainest ends

;

Yet, surely as on scroll unwinds
Some history told by brush or pen.

So man his lot unravelled finds

And lives not Inurk one hour again.
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A SONG

\^'^HTH^:K away, luy heart,

Whither away?
Far from the world apart

With lovo at play.

(Jouldst thou not staA'. luv Iwiuri.

Conldst thou uot stay'

Then in love's world apart

Wander for ave.
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I TURN FROM HAUNTS OF
RUSHING MEN

I TiRx from hauuts of rushing men,
From Self's assertion, hidden t!;uih',

To find in Nature's ladiant snnlo
O'er wooded vale, lake, hill or fen,

Where wanderinj; foot may roam at will,

Kelief for every human ill.

II

Though out of strong convulsion came
The mountain peak, the treeless plain,

Pure freshness of blue sky, of main;
'Twas fitness wrought by withering flame,

Through a«ons in an ordered haste,

That formed o"er sifted slag and waste.

in

Though underneath dli outward charm
Stern competition widely reigns,

Till death alone gives final gains;
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I TVHS FKOM HAUNTS OF HUSHING MEN

'Tis Goodness usin^ pain's alarm,
To forcp (lull growth up stagnant way,
Nor loso the type 'mid world of prey.

IV

I tnin from haunts of men. I turn

To calm in Nature, douhts or fears.

I watch an)ong the tiying years

Life's wortiiless chalf more freely burn.

As old foundati(»us pass away
At threshohl of a better <Iav.

Though man and Nature, man and beast,

Through whirling cycles bound along,

With crash, with cry for travelling song,

While Lust outspreads her poiscmed feast;

Yet Nature changing still remains
A heart of truth where manhood gains.

VI

I turn from nmn to Nature's face,

To tranquil gleam of honest eyes,

Where conquering beauty sadly lies;

I mark in humblest curves of grace,

The larger good which hardly fails

When balanced by Perfection's scales.
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1912

A.MKUiCANs: Ju your pi-es('nt hour of need
When freedom stands from discipline ai»art,

And what on<' wills is law of lawless lieaiM

If dull ConinieJ-cijilisni hails the deed
;

When Eflueation can compel no lead
Whereby democracy anew n)ay staiM

In morning light, strong as Apollo's dart.
What cure can heal such ills of servile breed?

Is there no word, no breath from English song
To fill your land, your once colonial laud
With glory, triumph, warning and repri)Of.'

Sore-wounded never—save through moral wrong,
Shall manhood be nor swayed by cunning hand,
If true to self, a self of spirit woof.
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FREEDOM
Spirit of FiTedoni : When within the heart
Thy light first gleanmi upon a dreary waste.
Where hallled hopes juid high desires lay crushed,
It ]<indle<i with the radiant spark of health
Eaeh withered tihre, each decaying chord.
And showed aliove long <h'S(datc despair
Through distant view man's dignity revealed.

Spirit of Freedom: If in latefid years
I'nnnl Commerce seeks to narrow thy domain.
While Sentiment displays a link of gold,
Forsake not England - thotigh her sons forget
Their toil-bought history. England that alone
I'pholds thy torch before this trotdjjed world.
Xe'er falters far between the right and wrong.

Spirit of Freedom ! Let thy holy flame
Illume the struggling races in tiieii- growth.
Till confidence, till peace stipremely reigns.
Flash on extended, democratic rule.

Thy broadest rays of penetrating truth.
That nations ape not old internal feuds
And sink half mad beneath a whirl of lies.
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LIBERTY

'Tis only 'raid cliraeg of the free,

'Mid homes of the trneboin, the brave.

Who live—law-controlled, as a Rea

In her storm of disordered wave.
That a poet may dwell and sinj;,

Sin;; of days whieh are still to he.

With those sounds in his mind that rin;;

From till* halls of Kternity;

Till sad tales of a stru^'^Minj; earth.

Till hard y;n»an of a starving' h^art
Can silence life's pleasure, life's mirth.
Can pierce to strong toil at the nmrt,

And a spirit in man shall rise.

Rise with pride from exultant might,
To answer all sorrowful cries

By power of all-conquering right.

O LilK'rty! Lilwrty! Weep
Over I)1o(m1 out-wrung frvnu thy Ich'.s

Vet strike where new tyrannies heap
On man an old thraldom of woes;

Forget not—while teaching the world,
Where dangers now secretly lurk

;

Oh, labour with banners unfurled
For disciplined freedom in work

!
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HIGH NOON

llKUi Xooii Ih*« linMHliii;? on tlio .sniumcr Ht'hl

Lik«' love's rUh jjlorv in a woinau's eves,

Wh«'ii lilV's .voun<j tide with Houiufj; vijfonr virliU
A siid<l«Mi Iwaiity full of •flad snrprisr.

Hot Nature hush in;; into hapjty iK'ace

With iridescent air \vrai»s vale and steep,

Till voices by the river-meadows ceasi?

As weary reapers dream in hallowed sleep.

4

Ilijjh Noon lies brooding; over city streets

Like spirit ^h'aminj? from unearthly sphere,
liut clamorous jjoiij;: or factory whistle greets
The strained expectancy of listenin<>; ear.

Sljrill discord of importunate desires

Go*;-; Tniupflinji with the tramp of myriad feet;

>ui- keenly calm where j-ohl one wish inspires,
\''!

Ti!( l.»llar-hanter tills his majjic seat.
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HIGH NOON

High Noon Ji«»M brooding on the warehouse walU
Like rudiaiice froui bright ages long flown by,

TIningh Hhadow o'or »ton«' pavement hIowI.v falls

As sunlight sinks Im>Iow meridian sky.

I'praised, mind wandering, on his narrow stool

Through tlusty window-pane with ardent guze,

The dollar-hunter's «'lerk s»n*s river-pool

Kmltedded in the scenes of earlv da vs.• •

High Noon lies brooding still o'er summer hills

Like love-thought shining under heart's dis

guise,

l!ut rays creep slantingly past oflice tills

That hold the dollars of a doubtful prize.

Outclangs a gong, outblares a whistling shriek,

And myriad feet rush through the factory door.

Far tolls a bell, down vale, round winding creek.

And reapers to quick reaping bend once more.
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TO THE UNITKD STATES

.Stuong union of Ktronj; powers iK'yonil the lukew.

What nioauin^ luivt* vuii fnv this inother-lunti

Of loyal hearts, whi'h sctiiiu'd voiir i'('bfl-han<l

When keenly grasping; war's eventful slakes?

NVhat thought in eaeh Canadian soul awakes

From Halifax t(» rich Vancouver strand,

Where Hoval Wilt and Koval Word command
The quick obedience that love's ardour takes?

Hoast not I Be humble I Fear your vast success

:

Too great high f«»rtune Grecian story tells

Brings Nemesis ou wings o'er earth and sea.

I'or every blessing twin-born evils press

With double weight where Pride's deep bosom

swells.

Lest human bliss her own dark hell should be.
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A SONG

The nioun is up and over carfh
A silver ii<flu is shiniuji,

Tho mists em-p loiil. fi-.mi'.'v.*uiiij..hini,
NVide lowlauiJs j^cutlv liiiiuj;,

Loue spii-it-si.'ps throuuh shadows -.,

Uith tluttmuo uij,Mn-wiijds faliin-
Aud sfrvams iu softer uiuriuins tlow

'NVath sluKiber-voiws <alliij^.

n
Tho silver moon more silvorv jjlows
As hijrh ii, Heaven ridiuj:,

Soul-stillness mid soul-slumher -rows
And Love comes out of hidinj;.

Glad Nature turns in eajrer bliss
Young arms to j^ivet the nmiden,

One sigh of joy, one radiant kiss.
And life with love is laden.
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LOVE'S SUPREMACY

Beaity. Life, or Worlds to W\
All in all is Love's one pleu;
Leave to serve with highest aim.
Light a sacritieial tlame.

Meauty, Life, <.r Worlds to Imn

Worlds less love wotild hellward tlee;

Life's great self no beauty owns
Save where Love her soul enthrones.

8r.
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TO THE ENGLISH

1

What is now iliy suul's ideal,

Enjjlish lirolhcr. truly say?
Art thou to thy l»t*st self real

As iii t)ld AruunJa day?
Does the hlood of ancient races

Briton, Angle, Dane and Fiauk,
Nerve thee still with manhoods graces
Hanged along the World's front rank?

If

Winged by new imagination
From exhaust less powers within,

<'anst thou meet youth's aspiration

Young at heart like kith and kin?
Dost thou feel that life has duty
Proper unto God or man.

Calmly cold as Attic beauty
When fierce discord hurls its ban?
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TO THE ENGLISH

III

II<|ually li-oiii liifjli traditiou

Share wr now au Empire's aims.

NVhat, then, is ihy soul's amiiitioii

On a past of deathless names".'

Far amonji South polar spaci-s

Lie the hones of vii'ile men.
Hast lliou leaders for new races

To take odds within their ken?

IV

Horn amid an Ocean-Eden,

Heir to eonquered liberty,

Thinkest thou thy sires of freemen
Trod an earth-path slavishly ;

Won their Empire, interlacing

Old and new things down each sea.

Won their rights -all right (-mhracing.

Without soul's autocracy?

Island-formed, through native stages

English character upgrew,
S.'orning l)ril)e, base pander's wages.

Paying artifice her due;
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TO THE KNGLISri

tjud's ideals—cross and sceptre,

Ind'it wined made nationhood,

Conscience layiuj; self-willed spectre

Worked its way for England's good.

VI

Hark ! The song of toleration

<i ready swelling, mounts the sky,

Rings it as heart's emanation
I'roiii eiiil>arrassed spirit-cry?

Sounds ii, part of sloth's exertion

As a lull (o waichfnl mind,
j\Iind still guarding truth-desertion

Will..! M'orld-pleasures gently bind?

VII

liile, displaying signal tokens

<^)f a sonrce 'mid thought divine,

All her treasure wider opens
Stored in forest and in mine;

All her freedom, self-reliance,

High inveuHou, verif ,,

Knowledge gained by searching science

Ts for nations equally.

8S
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TO TIIK ENdLlSH

VIII

Enylish hi-utliL'r: Art thou ilriftinj;?

Canst thou stcfi- l-'(»i'tuiia's wiiccl?

Dosl thou own Jill iuwiird lit tin*;

TovvanI idrals linn and leal?

What is now fhy soul's (MUiviitiou

World-face ruuninji. swept alonjj.

Where stronji scdf with scdf-restriction

Vies to sinj; uiifailinu son;;?

.'«J!l
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THE SPIRIT OF LOVK

(> Lovi;! Who sittrst on an azure throne,

I {light in the joys of unstained loveliness,

Wliere life creates from wish of Thy <]eM- life.

.And raiid»o\v-liue(l serenely tloats

\N'i»h i-liythinie motion of Thy pi-eseucc l»orn.

(> F.ov<'I NN'ho fulesl \vhei*> reffeel iuii sue ejts

In thon;ilil and aelion, limith'ss and free,

Wlirre all tliiny;s thai have Im'ph or \>r

Tojxether siiij:. lor ever sound sweet jiraise

lly power <>f happiness, by [lure content;
Look down, o Love! And draw
Man's he;irl unto Thys(df,

Take up each sinjjle soul

And melt it in Thine own.

(> Love: Wlio dwellest at love's central source.

In raiment whiter than fast-pulsiuR light,

With pity shining through Thy saddened eyes
For nundung sorrow, for the sin of Earth;
Above the discord and the wanton strife

Of Evil's war against unbounded Good,
Vet ever when the fight has fieroelv waxed.
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THE SPIRIT OK LOVE

When Evil seems o'orpowcrin^i w^'akciuMl risjbt.

Dost srroii<;f'r ft'el (/(nqtiission's vciiiiiin;.' cl.iiiii.

Dost wider sprrad an iiiHueiK'*' nf p.-arc;

Come quickly, Lovh: ohovr:
<'()mo! In Tliv Ix-anty ((mH*!

I'nifij (he ^rand tlrsifin

()] oncn»'ss tliron^hoiil limr.

J

(> Love! \N ho lovrsl willi prolrd iiii; love

The ciTrpinj; insi-rl on its tuilfnl way,
And n-cuncilest lo Thyself the \\nrld

Tlii'ony:h saciilicc, tlirnii<,di all Ihal Thuii didsi

love

Ity castiiii: fuiTh dark tear wliit'h l)rin};t>tli pain.

O Lovi-: Who lovcst with a love that <;ivt'K

For evil, )j:ood, but hat»>st lawh-ss ill.

Vpf waitest in full waitiiiu of Tli> love.

Till naught exists which hath nor lovr confefst'd,

Thonirh Evil spurns at last Thy dazzling throne;
lii'vcal Thyself, O Love!

And fold (he wayward soul.

Each uin'ompletcd life

Within Thv hoart of Iov«'.
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MAN'S QUERY

Max - with k«'«'ii aspiration, cliinlis

Wlirn' Will ni- IiiU'llcci (liviin's.

I''ast follows MciniIy-l»('<kouiiijr si;;ns

Knti<lii»i liiiii (o hlissfiii iliincs;

Tlicii «lis«'iMliantc<l. turning hack.
(Joes tloundci'in^' «lown a vuHvt] track.

lie curses. Asks: Why seek an end?
Why should man other j^ood expect
Than close t<) hand he may detect '.'

lUit sees not how in tij>ht contend
World-powers aj,Minst the spirit's fjrowth,

And nanj^'ht is known ol' moral sloth.
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RKASON AND FEELING

n SriKN* i:. l»'t Ih.v uon<h<»iis jirnis

Knfold jircat Niitnn-, juasp h«'r laws

Till all «'fV(Mt shows one true eausi':

Hut hire not man l»y mental charms

T.) hcart-conti'nt within Earth's houml.

To search for li^'hi along tho ground.

() Science, stami as happy guide

Iteuoath confusion, through the gate

Of mortal wis<lom, mortal fate;

f'ut here the lines of life divide.

Here, he who still would further go.

Must follow where the soul-beams glow,
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TO THE MEMORY OF A HAPPY MAN

<) PAY vvhf'ii lilV wjis youii^. wlu'ii juv a-win^

Flow <lo\vn the rojuls and up tin: tioi^hhonriug

hills,

N<» crv of pain with warninj; note conld rinj;

In hearts wliosf vijiour scornod Time's acrid

ills.

II

"Twas then he lived—kind man of my sad lay.

Who knew the hopes of youth that called him
" Friend,"

'Mid years gone past—a j;eu(?ration'H day,

I^re life grew dull and thirty seemed its end.

Ill

Clear brain in judgment ! Trained hy culture

too

:

He linked to thee—fair Canada, his fate.

Forget him not who ne'er advantage drew
From thee for self, as thou beeomest great.
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To TIIK MKMOUV <»F A HAI'l'^ ^aN

IV

Alone, bv country roiu! his cottjij,' ^looU.

Wifli liiirh viM'iindiili jiikI smootli hiwri Ix-foiv,

Tivc sln'l((>n'<l •i:\\i: Ih'.voihI. Monii( Kovjil's wood.
NVliilt liMM'lv swnny th«' }i< ,iitiibU' 'loor.

All! r»iiys wrrc h;ippy then: Those tliiys off

j;ood

In mcnioi-y hohl of lost Canadian home,
IJright life nioHl bright, when Winter's whitest

hood

ICnvelojM'd earth at lesi beneath night's dome.

VI

Cold wind swejjt on unheard, whih' by the fire

With shaded eyes, lialf-sniile. lonj; eurved elav
pipe.

Me talked of all thing's whieh eould soul inspire,

lllnnn'nj; thought fnmi mind serenely ripe.
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TO THE MEMOKY OF A HAPPY MAN

VII

Spring—o'er the orchard, her fresh blossom

spent,

Gay Autumn gave Mount JiuyaTs matchless

fruit,

Hut ever as the finished seasons went,

Keen talk probed heartward into spirit rool,

VIII
»

So years moved on, until one weaiy night

When Nature's warmth unbound th(» frozen

lands,

Pale languor's gh-am passed o'er him, like the

light

Of sunset after rain bv lonelv sands.

IX

Next eve—a Sabbath eve. remembrance flowed

To youth's upbringing in a Scottish manse.

What moral power to Milton's verse was owed.

As youths of old were braced by (Irecian

dance.*

* Dancins: in ancient Grpeop, as It is wpll known, wa» of
irpiU pducatlonal Importanr*-.
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TO THE MEMORY OF A HAPPY MAN

Morn's week of work began, but with clay's close
Joy left the cottage by the country road,

No more he spoke, wJiose words alertly rose
To aid a friend or blunt ill-nature's goad.

XI

(Jreat sib'n«e reigned ! Life's stream had turned
its course,

Sped murmuringly, sud«lenly away,
As rill forsaking former channelled source

Leaves cold and dry the bed of flowerless clay.

XII

Great .silence reigned! Speech only knows one
word

Before death's mystery, death's changele.ss fact.

Farewell: Friends say. Farewell, low breathed
is heard

When hand seeks hand in love's last parting
act.
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MIDNIGHT REVERIE
MONTREAL

AT

When midiiigbt holds unchecked a quiet swa.v,

As gentle murmurs of the west wind come
With freshening vigour from fur prairie lands

;

When in a cloudless vault an orbed moon
Serenely floats, intensifying shade,

Till lonely firs or distant elms assume
The mystic grandeur of unending age

;

When yet alone, one sees bright planets roll

Round ordered courses, through expanding space,

While star on star with fainter gleam appears

Till lost in depths immeasurably great;

Then, o'er the senses fall enchanting spells,

That charm from hidden seat and earthly bond
The quickened soul on thought's transcending

flight.

Strong flight untired to where high Will exists

—

Creating, 'mid wide loveliness enthroned.

The touch of contact with life's purer World
Unbinds the human spirit, which becomes

Revivified, inwoven speedily
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A .MIDNUmT REVERIE AT MONTREAL

With Nature's heart of passionless content,

And as of old feels inspiration's power.

The past, the future—each uuchauging law
That rules our system by just government,

Has vital si)lendour, as Aurora's gleams
Of throbbing brightness mark Canadian skies,

And all the being moves in eager joy

To mental oneness with a living God.
Then mighty love controls the raptured soul

With essence drawn from sympathy divine
j

One moment, aye, one fleeting second gives

The soothing whisper of a tranquil voice

Down outer spaces round immortal climes.

When earthward fast returns the ravished mind,
Not yet recast, not deathless yet reborn,

But stronger made, by Deity impressed

For closer fellowship with struggling man.
Through foul disease, hereditary sin,

Through wasted powers in poverty confined

;

To raise, reorganize his present state,

And turn the vanity that ever builds

By ceaseless toil on quicksands of the World
To noble pride, when self—refilled, shall learn

A grander knowledge of the rights of life.

The grander hope, Creation's golden goal.

The dawn of light, of love's extending reign
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A MIDNIGHT REVERIE AT MONTREAL

Creeps gently on, while with new thoughts arise,

Brief cries for strength above the groaning earth.

Deep yearning for reform in future ways,

And looks that linger on a brightened East,

All wishful to behold long-promised peace,

The rest of God, the Sabbath of mankind.

Till Fancy hears from Music's thrilling notes,

Glad anthems floating o'er a ransomed land.
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ON THE DEATH OF KING
EDWARD WW

Thy work was done, great kiug, aiul hravely

done!

not before could death's despoiling hai.ds

Have l£.id thee low among our mourning lands.

Then pass beyond—beyond Time's circliuj; Sun,

Pass to the goal of deeds on earth begun

;

There serve with sympathy life's new demands

As here thy spirit wrought Imperial bands,

So peace be thine, whose toil world-peace had

won.

(Jome forth, ye mourners 1 Throng your l.^»ndon

streets

!

Let pomp of chivalry, let wailing note

Attend the dead king's long triumphal way I

While minute-gun his passing body greets

And flags half masted through Spring-blossoms

float,

As home they bear him under crimson may.

eth May. 1010.
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TO THE FRENCH-CANADIANS

(lAii.Y liright iu heart and life,

Debonair, of frank address,

Frenchmen—under friendly strife,

Shall we form our new noblesse?

Canada, from Kast, from West,
Throbs with vital energy,

Add the drop of piijuant zest

'Jo her soul's nobility.

England <»ave you what she had

—

()r<lered growth of lil>erty

;

Now, by service keen and glad

Hold her flag unswervingly.

Outward 1 coking at (Quebec

Over scenes of ancient feud.

Let no jarring spirit wreck
High construction's modern mood.
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TO TniC FKEM'UCANADIANS

Canada, from East, fioiu West,
As her mental proji,r»'.ss runr.

Hails your nana, your mirili iind j«'st.

Hails you jircal amonj; liei- sons.

Outward lookinj;! (Juard (^uchec

With its <dd world habitudes,

With thos(? graces fair that deck
Souls where high INditcness hnxxls.

rjngland gave you what shr had

—

Justice, i)ower, security,

K<H»p these gifts in armour clad

For our British destiny.

Gaily brignt in heart and lif<',

Simply holding childhood's cre«>d.

Frenchmen—without racial strife.

Shall we rear a patriot breed?
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TO CANADA

(Janaua! NVouldsi thou Ua great?

Theu, by luiiauct'd power of State

—

Weighing all rights jealously,

Hold thyself supremely free.

]"'ree for commerce, like the breeze

itoaming o'er thy boundary seas,

'"ree foi" thought as forests ring

>Vith wild note from life-worn string.

Canada 1 NVouldst thou be great?

Then, bv watchfulness innate

Swiftly heed thy spirit-call

Out of self's alluring thrall,

(luard the honour of the land

When assailed by Faction's hand

;

Up, where prairie grasses blow

Seed from true world-soul will grow.

Canada I Wouldst thou be great?

Then, by Wisdom's gathered weight,

Reckon not thy lakes and mines,

Storied wealth of ancient pines.
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TO TANA DA

Othi'i- IhihIs havo jjoUU'ii «l lifts,

OtluT (•limos havi' snii-hoiti n'lUs,

Hut with Tiiiiul sin«l liosiit r(»)iil>iiit'<|

\Voi'l< in love tor all niankiti<l.
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